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proper in trialsidered to be the“costs”
of a case.

reasoningThe lines of dein both
appeal us or lesscisions to to be more

upon forarbitrarybased an conclusion and
quoted. sidethat onereason are not On

the coststake the view thatthe courts
may proper thebe taxed as becausea itemPardue,and A.BracewellS. JesseJ. money andis used in the establishmentHouston, appellant.both forof library which,law it isof amaintenance
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50,000populationaarbitrary of less norof counties not thanit is classificationan
78,000, provided notpurpose to more than thereapplyingof isdesigned for the

countysituated in such of CivilLegislaturewhich-the a Courtone or more counties
byAppeals, library beholdings of said to financedmind, then,in under thehas

Supreme of as in civiltaxingCourt Dollar fee coststhis and of the OneCourt
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edly,having eight endeavoringor and providemore district courts to an insur-
courts, 56,three or rise mountablecounty givingmore barrier in 3Section Article

possibility may great-a ourto that include a of tradingit Constitution. The and
impressed traffickinger spe-number. We still that in passingare the of local and
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firmly That(a)of We remainprovision convinced:of aviolationpenalty for the
is forthe item asthan of dollar taxed costscounties oneCode for somethe Penal

necessaryLibrarythe Fund is neitherState. Lawthroughout theapplied generally
nor trial a criminalincidental to the of494,parte Ferguson, 137Tex.Cr.R.In Ex
case, legitimate toitemañd it isthat not aS,W.2d a408, again adoptedthis court132
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